Theatr
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Music
Learning
Instrument lessons ages 5 - 19

theatrclwyd.com/music

FAQs
We know you’ll have loads of questions - here’s a few we’re
regularly asked to help you on your journey.

Why learn with Theatr Clwyd?
We have a holistic approach to learning,
teaching musical as well as instrumental
skills creating better, more rounded
musicians. Our ensembles and groups
are perfect for making friends and
developing musicianship.

How much does it cost?

Why learn an instrument
Learning an instrument can make a huge difference to a
child’s development and to a person’s life - from building
confidence and enhancing memory to creating social groups
and making friends.
The benefits of playing music include reduced stress, improved
patience, discipline and time management skills, whilst stimulating
creativity, teamwork and leadership. Most of all playing an
instrument is active and fun.
We offer a range of learning experiences - from group lessons
to 1-2-1 sessions - the choice is yours. We create a warm,
supportive and nurturing environment in which to learn.

Limited availability
We have a limited number of places for learning instruments
in Flintshire - to make sure you don’t miss out then register on
our website at theatrclwyd.com/music.
Places are allocated on a first-come-first-served basis
with early bird discounts available to those signing up
before 1st August.

Prices start from just £4.70 a lesson.
This includes expert tuition, regular
feedback on progress from our music
tutors and access to exclusive
opportunities at Theatr Clwyd.

Do I have to buy an instrument?
We have some instruments available to
hire at a low cost (around £30 a year).
For instruments we don’t currently stock
our team can advise on your best options
for renting or buying used instruments.

How do I sign up?
Signing up is a quick and easy process
- visit theatrclwyd.com/music, fill in the
form with your preferences and we’ll do
the rest. If you’ve any worries we can
answer them before you begin

If you’ve any other questions then please get in touch, we’re
always happy to chat on the phone or via e-mail.
music@theatrclwyd.com

What instruments?
We teach a huge range of instruments - from beginner to
advanced level!
Woodwind | Bassoon, Clarinet, Oboe, Saxophone, Flute
Brass | Trumpet, Cornet, Trombone, Tuba, French Horn,
Baritone Horn, Tenor Horn
Percussion | Drums, Orchestral Percussion
Strings | Violin, Viola, Cello, Double Bass, Guitar (across a
range of styles), Harp, Electric Bass
Keys & Vocals | Singing, Musical Theatre, Piano, Keyboard

Get in touch
We’re only an e-mail or phone call away.
We’d love to have a chat about how we can help you
or your child begin, or continue their musical journey.
E-mail us at music@theatrclwyd.com or call our box office
on 01352 344101

